Synthesis and enzymatic susceptibility of a series of novel GM2 analogs.
A series of GM2 analogs in which GM2 epitope was coupled to a variety of glycosyl lipids were designed and synthesized to investigate the mechanism of enzymatic hydrolysis of GM2 ganglioside. The coupling of N-Troc-protected sialic acid and p-methoxyphenyl galactoside acceptor gave the crystalline disaccharide, which was further coupled with galactosamine donor to give the desired GM2 epitope trisaccharide. After conversion into the corresponding glycosyl donor, the trisaccharide was coupled with galactose, glucose and artificial ceramide (B30) to give the final compounds. The result on hydrolysis of GM2 analogs indicates that GM2 activator protein requires one spacer sugar between GM2 epitope and the lipid moiety to assist the hydrolysis of the terminal GalNAc residue.